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Glover
819-- CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Facing north on Ca Street, Just ca
and boulevard, we have two new houses
vcrtlslng for the first time. Between Blst
brick or brick and stucco, and In fact,
frarne nouses. Interior arrangement Is
room, dining room, kitchen and sun roo
sleeping porch on the second floor and
room on tho third floor. The arrange
best, and the houses are attractive In
brick fireplaces, tile bath rooms and hca
system of Vacuum Vapor.

The cast house, with MxlJj, la brick
has tlio attractive combination of Gold
You can buy now, and have the finish
reasonable terms.

Spain

Dundee Houses Open
Today

G,900 4921 Chicago 8t. This Is a strictly modern house, finished lost
October and offered at less than cost, and on terms of f0 cash and $00 per
month. On the first floor there are llv Intc room with fire place, dining room,
kitchen, breakfast room and den, and on tho second floor, 4 bedrooms, Including
sleeping porch. House open for Inspection Sunday afternoon. Owner bos al- -
ready removed to caiirornia and una is a bona-rid- e eacrlflco sale.

Glover Spain

Read These Carefully, Special
Bargain, Must Go

.ortneast corner Mth and Lafayette Ave., a beautiful, high point, beautifulnmjr Mv1RS ft ...III. ... i. . . M , e . . . . . .... , . , p auuu, ncii'Muuii uuun,k onouia uo seen lnsiae 10apprec ate. Interior finish all In oak downstairs, with oak floors, living room
w',tn fireplace, handsome library, dining room, kitchen and four good bedrooms;splendid basement. Lots of fine cherry tries. Can bo seen at any time. Ownerwill gladly show If you call at the house.

Dundee Special
112 Dodge St., most attractive Interior brick bungalow, with very largo rooms...n., Ir". In auaMer-sawc- d oak, with oak floors, largo living room 37 feet long.

w, !? ..p,ace.- - IJn?omo dining room, walls canvassed and docoratcd; beautifultiled bath; splendid basement with laundry; 100 ft. of ground and garage. Ownerwould consider a smaller placo In part.
iFiXyn.w "O". verv b.f1 construction, handsomely finished In beautiful,ijttvlnir rnnrr, ullh

i&.uJf&b:fc fnl.Ked in'Jirch.' with maple WooTn: YK
' "".'"' """'j "P'ltir" an in oircn, wun oait noors; sp end (I

fto'w-t-t
no of th8

Creighton's First
.7ST:A beautiful, attractive home, practically new: very fineSnrr '"rubber";

Close In
K..1.0??7fi.??th-Av- , corner lot, with a good modern houbo. You can'tIn town for the prloo. '..Ik:$2,760-1- 130 Charles St., fib ft south front by 177 ft. deep! with an extra iroodhouse of 8. rooms, well built, comparatively new. More for your money here thanyou could get anywhere. 7fo cash, balance monthly.

E Z Terms
rtoftiK&lx WeU bUlU' -- room bungalow

cosh, balance monthly: anew, on 85th near Francis.

Close
JS,a-- On Sth St. near St. Peter church, actunlly the best

naTirh2W2,kinK, dlBtaC8- - 0 tra well built:wtinniJf'VLV uer-aawe- l oak atuirwny; splendid hot water

sun andany In this very
ai you

pass this up.

overlooking

In

Co.

Charles

bungalow,

woodwork;
Davenport?

Nonresident Quick com'MW
Investment

iPk!.11 C0!inr.Si!Mi..nrt. largo

iftUeeandraEwTf,.?."1"11.1". gdTurcieiniTfe.

ounneasi corner roppleton
below property vicinity
separately aurucuva prices

D. V. Co.
tli National

The Prettiest Mile
On Florence
Boulevard

At 314 Florence Boulevard we have an
excellent, well modern stucco
home, Spanish architecture, having
large living room, dining room and kit
c)itn on the first tloor; fireplace,
beamed ceilings, and an exceptionally
larzo on the second floor with
fireplace and one smaller bedroom;
beautiful bath fixtures; situated on al-
most an acre of ground. The owner has
left the city, and has a. low
for ten of and Is losing money
at this rate. t?nlss sold Immediately
price win do o,ew.

&
S19-S- 0 National. Douglas 3063.

4724 No. 34th Ave.
$275 Cash Down
Bal. $27 a

This Is brand new r. modern cot-
tage, finished In in hall, living- - room
and dining; room, all rooms decorated.
Full cemented basement, largo attic,
sfghtly location near school and car line.
This Is good chance to eel a homo on
rent terms, out today and see It.
Will be open for Inspection from 2 to
p. m,

Fred W.
251 Omaha Nufl. Bldg. D. 13.

Now, Then,
that new house at 3Uh and Davenport
has, cot to be sold at once. It's the neat-
est thing In the way of an house
in town, lias built-i- n buffet that's worthwhile, bookcases, closets, sleeping: porch
and lots of unique features; faces
snd east on corner, payed It's a
new neighborhood and five new homes
are to be built a half block rightaway. out this afternoon and see
It. The ttrma, srp easy. Most anything
you want,

T. It. POUTER. Owner,
Tel. Harney iXl. zni Davenport.

A Two-Famil- y

Only for houte,
almost walking distance, whloh will rent
for ttt per month, and 1300 balance,
monthly will buy It, Come In Monday or
Tuesdav.
PAYNE (X).

ITU. Ware Block.

&

&

arte&awod

Shotwell,

DOUQLA8 332,

st of Kd, Happy Hollow club
under construction which we are now ad-nn- d

52d there are eight new house, nil
the restrictions In thin call (or no

practically the tame, having living
m on th first floor, 4 nice bed rooms and
maid's room, storage room and bath
rnent, finish and workmanship are of the
sldo and out. Among other features are
lea ny mo warren Webster Modulation

veneer, and the west house, with GDxlX,
en rtod brick and stucco finish above.
of the woodwork to suit. Price ,&00. very

dandy, good, well-bui- lt house,

Ave.j 94x150 ft. Will soli at 25 per centming considered, or will divide und sellwant any vacant In this vicinity don't

Phone Douglas 49.

Walnut Hill Homes
To Be Sacrificed

3855 Charles Street
a spienam house of s rooms, strictly

modern. Including an exceptionally good
hot heating and pressed brickveneering on entlro exterior, It would
cost between UOCW and to repro-
duce this property, yet wo aro authorliodto dispose of same on easy terms at
only Jl.ttO. Full lot. nice lawn, shale,
fruit Hnd barn. This listens good and Is
soou. uon i tan lo investigate.

4015 Hamilton St.
rooms and bath, cement basement, gas

lighted, modern plumbing; on, a great
big lot, 0x174, with fine lawn, beautiful
hade trees, lots of fruit, and Very

Cheap Indeed at ti.SW. Rcasonabla rmv.
ment down a.nd easy monthly payments
on either of these properties. Bee us forparticulars,

Payne & Slater
Sole Agents, 616 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldr

Model Home
Kountze Place

At the northwest of ad andEvana streets. Is u flue on eouthfront corner lot, built by thu owner, who
Is UvlllE there and will ilmw vrtti tha
house. It Is extra well built, modem und
complete in every way. All nice sitedrooms, with living room, reception hull,dining room and kitchen on first floor;
thrco fin bedrooms, with large closets
un second iioer. oricK round,tlon. All rooms beautifully decoratrd.
jcroens complete, sodded yaid and two
blocks from Lothrop school. One
from 21th Street car line, one from
Kountxo It Is In a nice neighbor-
hood, with surroundlnga. The owner
Is very anxious to sell and has made alow price of

We think this Is tho best house for the
money In Kountze Place. out to-
day and look It over.

W. Martiu & Co.,
Tyler 1ST. 742 Om. Nat Bk. Bldg.'

Dundee
JOll Capitol a beautiful

house. Owner desires an
tci Davenport hot

water large living room. Bee me
for terms.

5106 Cuming. Large living room with
mission oak three bedrooms,

5635 living room, din-
ing room, sun parlor, room and
kitchen on frst floor; four lance bed-
rooms on second floor, hot water beat.
E. II. BENNElt, Itamge Blk. Doug. 7X1. J

ha, made SffiotMlHiMto; ."a.?.

Loka S S grounds, 100x133 ft., with a new,
,h" "round: two stores be!
b 'nCrCat, ,aW b

Vacant Snap

Sholes
City Bank Dldg.

built,
with

bedroom

made price
days IC.CCfl,

Glover Spain
City

Month
a

oak

a
Come

S

Bank

south
street.

within
Come

House
12,100 a.

cash,

INVESTMENT
Jvik.

block
large

water plant

19.000

6

barn.

corner
home a

block
block

Park.
Ideal

M.250.

Come

Homes
Ave.,

offer.
heat,

Urge
toilet

To Omaha People Who
Are Tired of Trying to .1

Live in Hot, Stuffy -
s .'

Apartments and Pay Big
Money for the Privilege

If You'll Come Out to Wearne
Park This Afternoon

We'll show you how you can make the money'
you pay for rent buy you a home in one of the
most conveniently located and beautiful resi-
dence sections in Omaha.

Come Out Today and Pick Out 'Your Lot
If you'll get started right away we'll have your
house built and you can be living in it before
snow flies. Lots are selling fast so you'll have to
decide now if you wish a choice of location:

"S REAIYTnko n Benson car to 50th and Mili- -'

tnry Avonuo-ri- ght at the South- - INVESTMENT COMPANY,
west corner of Wearne Park. Ground Floor, Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

$26.25 Per Mo.
$100 Cash

$100 30 Days
$75 60 Davs

NEW BTniCTLY MODKRN
BUNGALOW ON TUIIMB UNU8UAU

A FHOPOSITION THAT WILL
APPEAL TO YOU.Th tftt la full aU. 1 a I...1.J

right and surrounded by good homos, high
and slKhtlV. Tlll nltrnrtlvn himrnlnw
home has attractive lines. & nlnslnir nut.
side appearance, with the heavy over-
hanging exposed rafter cornice (cxposod
raftors aro 2x8, not 2x0. Large
porch enclosed with heavy rolling and 10- -
ncn square columns. Front door late ll

bunffnlow stvln. nnenlnir Into n. Inrrn
south sldo living room with three high
bungalow windows in front and a pretty
triplet high sash piano window on the:
Side. Wide mission nnenlne to enzv din.
lng room with built-i- n window seat; two- -
way swing aoor to Dig Kitcnen and pantry.
Inside entrance and outside grade door to
full brick basoment, with high-grad- e fur-
nace that will heat; floor drain and hot
ana cold water In basement for loundrypurposes. Two fine largo bed rooms, with
two windows In one and three In the
other, well ventilated. Nice closet for
each bed room, butlt-I- n linen closet.
Pretty bath room finished In Keene ce-
ment tile pattern, white enameled wood-
work and nickeled hardware; all plumbing;
fixtures complete. obk ana
maple floors, tlcctrlo lights and pretty
fixtures, gss. A complete, strictly mod-
ern, well constructed home. Lower Joists
2x8, centers on Cx8 solid girder.
celling and root i niters 2x0 instead or
2x4, ahiwthed. with shlplap Instead of
boards, tar feu between wans mat end or
red rosin uaner. and this tar felt Is
doubled on north and west sides. Bhlngleu
CL1SAH red cedar oxz, laid 4t incnes to
the weather. My proposition an this homo
Is one that will appeal to you, u s a
home built right and It's the construction
and materials used that is selling my
houses as fast as I offer them. If you
aro thinking of buying a home, and can
meet the terms of 1100 cash, 3100 in 30
days and $75 In CO days, and a monthly
payment thereafter of :b.25, you will toke
up this proposition us soon as you have
Investigated It it's a plan that is ex-
ceptionally good, convenient and well ar-
ranged. It'a a cosy home and one you
will, be proud to own. The price Is li.Tu.
Tho monthly payments Includo the Inter
est, a larger casn payment win rtaura
the amount of tho monthly payments, J
but no discount will be made from price
for cash. Heo me today. If you phone for
It, I will send an auto utter you. If this
house Is not the site you want, will build
you ono to order and you select the lot.
Come out today. Go through some of the
houses I have under construction, ex-

amine the lumber, tho workmanship and
the plans. Take Benson car, get off at
6lst ?t. In Benson, come south to No.
Phone Benson 122.

K. S. TRULL1NOER. BENSON.

Three Elegant
Second Hand

Piano Bargains
We aro offering these thieo pianos st

about one-ha- lt their actual worth. Our
salesroom is over crowaeu. we neeu mo
room and the money, therefore we quo.e
these special prices:

No. 1, Is h Llndcman & Bons, upright,
finished beautifully, fine tone, coat U00
new. We offer this piano Monday for
two.

No. ?. Is a Shattenger. This Is a good
high grade piano, beautiful mahogany
ghe. This piano la worth 1250, but n--

will doll It Monday for S1S&.

No. 3, Is a Rocnt upright piano, made
by the New England IMano Co. Dark
case, good tone and In perfeot order. It
Is worth 1100, but wo will sell It Monday
for ISO.

MickeFs
Nebraska Cycle Co.,
Cor. 15 th and Harney. D. Itti.

SQUARE HOUSE $2,G50
Vestibule, living room, dining room fin-

ished In oak and kitchen on first floor;
S very large bedrooms, bath and 1 large
clocet on M floor, cement basement, en-
tirely modern, on paved street, lot with
plenty of fruit trees, located near 26th
and Decatur Sts. JsOO cash, balancemonthly.

C. (i. UARLBERG,
310-3- Brandlu Theater Bids.

Two lots, corner of Mst md Webster,
half block of car line, restricted district.
Only vacant lots In block. Balance of
block build up with homes costing not
less than ,000. 1'rlco 2,500. Half cash.

JOHN M, MACFAKLAND. Attorney.
309 Omaha National Bank Blig.

Phone Douglas CS5S.

A Bargain on
N. 38th St.

da?:

T. H.Dumont&Ca
fa Farnam Bt. P" PougUs CX.

West Farnam
Fine Corner
Stucco House

Practically new. Big living room.
with fireplace; sun room. i ""wri"j
library, dining room, butler'a Pftntry
kitcnen on "rat uoor. 5
largo bed rooms enclosed and neaiea
sleeping porch and tiled bathroom on
second floor; two rooms and large
storage closets on tnira tiuur;
room Is tiled ana nas souu
fixture. Lighting fixtures are of the
best, and will suit the most exacting.
Woodwork Is the finest of quarter
sawed oak and floors are of the same
material. The lot Is a beauty. Oarage
with cement floor. This Is an unusual ,

nnnnrtunltv to secure a fine home in
this exclusive aistnci. m uw uin
leaving the city and will make any
reasonable concession,

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler ISM, State Bang mag.- -

A Doctor's Home
u.rva'. u .nlnnrilrt nnnortunltv to acoulrc

a good home, occupied for several years by
a successful practicing physician, at the
Junction of two car lines, 3216 Cuming
street. The house Is in first class con- -
riltlnn. romnAratlvelv new. with all mod
em conveniences; six good living rooms
on two floors, on a very pretty south
front lot. with fine lawn, shade and gar
age. Price only J,ew. on lerma io uu
r.,.OTt...r Th vmund nlone will be
worth the above price for mercantile
nurnoui within a few years invcaufiQ
and act without delay, aa owner must
sell.

Payne & Slater Co.
Sole Agents. 61 Om. Nat Bk. Bldg."

Cathedral District
Home Bargain

New modern house with
six large rooms. Solarium and sleeping
porch. Fine oak finish throughout Hand-
some decorations and lighting fixtures.
One of the neatest and best homes In the
city for the money. South frdnt lot. MxMB.
en paved street One block from 40th St
and Kornam car. Price o,CS0.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler UM. State Bk. Bldg.

$2,500
Attention Mr. Poul-

try Raiser
Nearly half acre on Florence car line,

near Miller park, with good house,
not strictly modern, but well, built: has
electric lights, Fox furnace, full base-
ment, floored attlo and fine well; shade
trees, some fruit, new chicken house, 8x11.
Biggest snap yet. Terms tSSO cash, bal-
ance same as rent. Phone Owner, Web-
ster ITSOl

Hanscom Park
District

Owner leaving city and" wants to sell
her home of 8 rooms and bath, all mod-
ern, full lot facing boulevard, for S4.000;
H cash, balance on mortgage.

P. J. TEBBEN8 CO..
7W Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Doug. J1ST

100x136, $2,5Q0
13th and Dodge.

Glover & Spain
Douglas S3C

Easy Payment
Bargains

We have Just secured the sale', of two
new houses on Marcy St., between
Slst and 33d Sts., with authority to sell
them for $4,000 each; terms $300 cash, and
the balance payable like rent.

We also nave a very comfortable
house and full lot. In the center of the
Hanscom Park district, which the owner
must sell at once as he Is leaving Omaha.
This property Is worth fully 24,600, but
can bo bought for $3,750 on very easy
terms. Stop paying rent. Yon will neverget ahead ff you pay all your tavinga to
a. landlord,

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1003 Farnam St. Phone Douglas C90.

In the Village of
Dundee, Highest

Point, Most Sightly
Location, Need

Money, Must Sell
Two beautiful lots Northeast corner

43th and Izard streets. Blze 100x125, south
and west front. Village of Dundee Is
paving Cuming Street from the City
limits west and 49th Street to this comer.
Handsome homes front on this block
and with the fine shade trees and the
beautiful flower gardens of Mr. E, It.
tiumo, on either side this little drive

attractive In the city. City water and
sidewalks are to be ordered by the Vil
lage Board. The owner needing some
money is forced to sell these beautiful
lots and sacrifice them at S1.GO0, If taken
within ten days. 8lnKle tots, neltlfer so
beautiful nor so well located, have sold
ror uo 10 si.xoo each. Might divide at
little higher figure, selling the corner
ror voo tana the Inside for TA. See the
iota and get further particulars.

George G. Wallace
4 State Bank.

(Note change of address.)

Evans St. Home
New and 6 rojma and sleep-

ing porch, oak finish, walls all decorated,
)m.ff f.tnnt h,umant fiim.K. V. a t All

burner attached, large 'garage, lot WxltS
ft, paved SU only VI block from Kountre

I j am. a iu4 uuuae biiuuiu m wurin
dui ii soia ai once owner win lane
or will consider cheaper house or vacant
lot.

Rasp Bros.
Doug. 1614. 106 McCague Bldg.

Brick Bungalow
8th and Dorcas

Cheaper than you could possibly dupli-
cate It Parlor, den with fireplace, dining
room, two bedrooms, kitchen and ba
house 24x40, full basement, south front
lot. If you want a well built home, one
that will last, call us. W.&0O.

American Security
Co.

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas S011

Five-Roo- m Cottage
Bargain

29th & Ames Ave.
Four blocks from Ames Ave. car;

barn; all modern but beat, and just
the place for a street car man. Price,
12,600. Easy terms.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
State Dank Bidet.

Tyler 1536.

A BIG 4TH OF JULY
Will be celebrated In Fontenelle Park.
Just south of the park one block we have
u brand new all modern house,
electrlo lights, first class plumbing, ce-
ment basement, good lot; all for only 13,400;
SUiO down, balance tSS a month. Open for
Inspection this afternoon. Better come out
and get acquainted with this beautiful
location.

C. G. CARLBERG,
310-J1-2 Brandela Theater Bid.

Cot anything you'd like to swap! Use
the "Swappers' Column.'

BEAL ESTATE

A Million Dollars
Have been 8pent In improvement In and around

Beautiful Happy Hollow
Do you know that every dollar thus spent adds to the value of

every lot?
Values aro rising more rapidly In this residence district than In

any other residence part of Omaha. Why? BECAUSE Happy Hollow
Is a delightful place to live.

BECAUSE Happy Hollow has every modern convenience of city
life.

BECAUSE Happy Hollow combines country life with city con-

veniences.
BECAUSE Happy Hollow Is In the midst of delightful surround-

ings, boulevards, parks, the Sunken Gardens, Happy Hollow club.

FUTURE HAPPY HOLLOW VALUES
are bound to bring a profit to men who Invest today. Will you be
one to take advantage of the low prices?

Will you consider today making your home amid congenial peo-
ple In a delightful neighborhood?

REMEMBER
NO FLATS. NO CROWDING.
BIG LOTS, 60 to 75 feet In width and deep.

ATTRACTIVE TERMS v

Wo aim to arrange terms to su It the buyer. We want to help you .
own a home.

LET'S TALK IT OVER. If you have not seen Happy Hollow,
you have overlooked one of the bean'y epots of Omaha. See
and see us tomorrow, or call us on the phone. D. 764.

George & Company
902 City National Bank Bldg.

PARKWOOD
For many reasons the most desirable residence section in)

the north, part of the city. Florence Boulevard winds through,'
PAEKWOOD and Miller Park touches its Southwest corner.

You must see this beautiful addition to fully appreciate it.1

Water, Sewer, Walks, etc.

Every Lot Protected by
Building Restrictions

Prices range from $550 to $1,000. Only a small cash pay-
ment; balance in easy monthly installments.

Lots in this hieh class addition are being purchased by
INVESTORS and HOME BUYERS, because they are sure to
rapidly increase in value.

Let us show you this addition.
Salesmen on the ground today,

NORRIS & NORMS
400 Bee Building. - Phone Douglas 4270.

Calkins &Co.
1313 City Nat Bank Bldg. Doug, 1703.

Field Club
5,000-Ftnl- shed In light oak. Fine deco-

rations. 4 bed rooms. Thoroughly
modern and has hot water heat
This Is the first time offered at
this price. Less than halt block
from Woolworth avenue.

$4,r0-E- a8t front. Oak finish. Has S bed
rooms. Beautiful shade trees and
a big bargain at the price. House
less than half blook from Wool-wort- h

Ave. and only a block and
half from car line and Hanscom
park.

Creighton's First
S4,250 Very fine, brand new, all modern

nouse. uaic ana wniu
enamel finished and oak floors.
Woodwork all rubbed with pumice
stone and oil. Has beautiful sun
parlor, fine southeast sleeping
porch, full lot. Can handle on $hm
down and $42 month.

$3,(00 All modern house, finished
in wnite oau aownstairs ana mceiy
decorated throughout. Place in
fine condition. This is a great big
bargain.

Acre and Bungalow
$4,200

$1,000 Cash
$25 Month

Near Miller park, on the hill overlook-
ing the lake. Is a bungalow that was
built for a home out of tho best ma-
terial. Nicely arranged and decorated,
with fireplace and mantle. Large floored
attic, where three nice rooms could be
finished. Full basement, good furnace.
This bungalow is located on a nice acre,
covered with apple, plum and cherry
trees, grapes, strawberries, raspberries,
gooseberries and currants. All kinds of
flowers and shrubbery. Chicken house.
Good well, cistern. All fenced. Near car.

American Security
Co.

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas S013.

5-Ro- Bungalow
$300 Cash

Easy Terms
3037 Lalrmore Ave.; five rooms andbath; completely modern; built throeyears ago and in excellent condition;

beautiful lot on a fine street Thts Is one
of the prettiest homes on the north side
and cannot be duplicated In the city
for the eame money &609. Call us up
and we will show you at any time.

Peters Trust Co.
1621 Farnam St, Doug. Ass

UiN THHJ 1'l.JtilTjJs.eyi vi 1 1 t,
Lot KH.W. east front; all on the level;

14 beautiful shade trees. An elegant site
for a beautiful home.
Webster 3910. 6410 Florence Blvd.

MB

Bungalow Bargain
Come Out Today

Open from 3 to 6 p. m.. 4228 Wirt St,
one year old. 6 nice rooms and fine white
onameled tiled hath, latest stylo fixtures,
parlor, dining room and hall finished In
oak, 2 bedrooms and kitchen, birch and
maple, stairway to large attic, full ce-
mented cellar, laundry and sink, piped for
furnace, lot 40x137, nice lawn. Bargain
price, J2.C00; small cash payment balance
on payments. Now don't watt for tha
other man to beat you to this.

P. J. Tebbens Co.,
750 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldsf. Phone D. 21SX,"

New Up-to-Da- te

Homes
Bemis Park District
PA.?7 CASH-MONT- PAYMENTS,

BALANCE 6 PER CENT INTEREST.Just finished, facing Bemls Park, at 36thand Cuming Sts. Three strictlymodern h n m ... . iivlnn..., i n i .
, . . fining ruuui,,KlLCrien. nun rnftm nan....
small toilet room on first floor; 3 bed- -
.uuiuB, ciiiiuneu tneeping porcn ana largebathroom on second floor. Phone ownerand builder.

N. J. Skogman
South 1SS1 1109 N. 31st. South Omaha.

One of the Best
Field Club

Homes
Big livlnc room, in fart all th m.

are large, and light and airy. Yourfirst impression will be one of spacious-ness. and tiled bath room.
JVell arranged and beautifully finished.Large east front lot 64x124, near 35thavenue and Woolworth. House Is only
four years old and Is te In everyparticular. Bee us for further particu-
lars.

Armstrong-Wals- n Co.
Tyler 1S36. State Bank Bldg.

Dundee, $5,700
.T .Cf.I MA. XT .... - I T.I) .1''rvrj "vuu- - v.ircie, containing larje living room

.
with beamedTvflllltTifJFfl 1 ntsA frit1e t l i

Urea dintriK room and kitchen, god cloakvi,ii in iuii piste mirror; s aandv.large dining room and kitchen, good cloakgarage and driveway and underground
tank system; full cement basement, fur-nace heat. Phone H. 37a for Inspection.
Owner will show any time.

ulover & Spain
l?i0 City National. Douglaa PC

TWO LOTS
and a dandy cottage wtlh stair- -
-- j iu imbb uoorea aiuc. map e floors.
electric? llehts. Int. nt mr,
nl chickens; located Just south and east

ui uc.uui ui nrw locatedat N. 44th St. $100 dow" balancemonthly. Open this afternoon.
C. G. CARLBERG,

310-31-3 Brandela Theater Bids.

i


